Tay Arng Co., Ltd.
OA chairs, hardware and components

T

ay Arng Co., Ltd., located in Tainan of southern Taiwan and engaged in office chair making for more
than 20 years, specializes in manufacturing office chair mechanisms, hardware and parts as chair back
panels, spring cups, screws, suspension seat bases, pneumatic seat bases, pneumatic plate supports, armrest
metal sheets, swivel plates, chair arms, chair tube connectors, armrests, seat brackets, iron plates for OA
chairs, adjustable back supporters, and so on.
In the past decade, the company has exported around 95
percent of its annual output, mostly to North and Latin
Americas, with its products all undergoing strict quality
control throughout production, including impact and
bending tests by SGS.
Besides the company also invests in developing on its
own various useful gauges to effectively help workers
keep deviations to minimum during each production
process.
To ensure high quality, the company also emphasizes
improving structural design and material application,
mainly based on its knowledge of metalworking and
molding. Such design improvement has paid off for
SGS’s test report shows Tay Arng’s adjustable back
supports, for instance, are structurally strong enough to
be bent over 20,000 times.
Tay Arng’s dedication to quality also shows in its
consistent use of high-grade materials in production,
despite relatively higher cost. For example, its chair
backs are mostly made of reinforced synthetic mesh
with 650 holes, compared to typical models with 450500 holes, which achieve smoother surface for higher comfort and longer lifespan.
Tay Arng is confident of seeing robust growth in 2015, mainly because its devotion to quality has gradually
brought back old customers over the past few years while also attracting ever more new clients across
America.
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